
of clay, and we can recognize the quantltative

relation between the lowering of acidity and

'decomposition. From this result, hydrogen ions

H + are supposed to have large effect upon the

decomposition.

S. From the result as abovementioned, 'we

shall be able to consider the stabilization

machanism by addition of stabilizers which

author recommended, such as polyoxyethylene

alkyl ether, polyoxyethylene dialkyl, phenyl

ether, polyoxyethylene phenyl ether, and

polyoxyethylene alkyl phenyl ether. I presume

that non-covalent eletron pairs Inthe molecule

of the compound used as a stabilizer might

preferably seize hydrogen ions to prevent them

from reacting with malathion, and methyl

parathion.

9. Moisture in both kieselguhr and bentonite is

much and the latter contains much alkali metals

and alkaline earth metals. Talc is less acidic

than cly and pH value' is>7 under various

Influence of Mg++, Fe+++ free, bond, alkali

impurities etc. Therefore, it is very difficult to

judge the decomposition rate by acidity only.

10. Author could not find out the regularity

between acidity of mineral carrier and decom

position rate, but we Can suppose for H + to

be an important factor of decomposition' of

organophosphorus dust insecticide;
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16; Diakyl Azophenyl Phosphate B:V:~~Ht~€),*JiX l1~!!¥{~'I§l'~O)lilf:mm2 m7klI

1tlr~ • ~i21f\9~ (:j;l!jffi£!!~t!'iti'<tt £!!~liJf~m) 33. 4. 24 5'tlH!

Dialkyl 'Jn~-pheI:l,yl phosphate &0: thiophosphate G.)~!lt0)*Ic:~"t'I;t:eIlc:gf<G.)ffii!i-1J~ito

1J~ phenyl ;1;!i~ azophenyl ;1;!i1C:1J);tt.:~ftG.)~m3W!IHC:&Ii'Tro~Hn;:':4IC:, mlC: 12 EIG.)
dialkyl 4'- Jti~ azophenyl phosphate &0: thiophosphate (-R!1:it (RO)2 P(X)OCa H4-N=N

CaH4-Y; R=CH3, C2HsjX=O, s. Y=H, CI, N02) ~ft~t.t.:. Jlt~G.)1tft'!3JI;t:T«"t'

=n!5UiMJ '1:"CG.)rFG.) 4 ElIH:f,tC;azophenol CG.)1'#1Jn1tft'!3J~lj;t t.:.

Metcalf et al, I) studied on the insecticidal

effectiveness of many dialkyl substituted phenyl

phosphates and thiophosphates, and they found

that there were general correlations between their

, chemical structures and biological properties as

follows. (1) Compounds with phoshoryl groups

were more active than those with thiophosphoryl

groups. (2) Methyl and ethyl esters were more

active than their higher homologs; (3) Presence

of nitro groups on an aromatic ring, was required

for high effectiveness, and the maximum effecti

veness was associated with nitro group in the

para position. (4) Introduction of methylene or

imine between benzene n~cleus and phosphorus

atom destroyed effectiveness.

Lately, Fukuto et al.2) found that there were

rather p,recise correlaions between hydrolysis

constant~, frequencies of phosphorus-oxygen

carbon stretching vibrations, inhibition of f1y

brain cholinesterase, biological activities of dialkyl

substituted phenyl phosphates and Hammett's

constantsfe values) of meta 'or·para substituents

of their benzene nuclei. From these data, com

pounds containing such substituents with favorable

, " values as p-nitro or p-cyano were highly active.

If the hydrolysis of these compounds and phos

phorylation .of cholinesterase by them are due

to E effect of para-substituents (e. g. Equations

i and 2), dialkyl 4'-substituted azophenyl phos-
, . . , .

phates and thiophosphates containing substituents

* Previous report (reported at the meeting of the Assoc. Plant Protection of Kyushu in 1956,
in press) is to be Part 1 of this seri~s. '

* * Kozu, Odawara, Kanagawa-ken,
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with favorable E effect, will be also active to

insects as shown in Equatio~ 3.

8+ r->
(RO)2Pl.~NYO

II '-!~ "0o
(Equation 1)

To ascertain this, we have synthesized twelve

new compounds of dialkyl azophenyl phosphates

and related compounds.' These compounds were'

obtained, in high ,Yields as coloredcrgstals by the

interaction of' dialkyl chlorophoshates or

thiophosphates and appropriate azophenolsIn the

presence of anhydrous sodium carbonate in acetone;

and the experimental results are shown in Table 1.

Some of them formed addition compounds with

the starting azophenols as sh~wn by the ele

mental aanalysis and partition paper chromato

graphy described in the experimental part.

Biological properties of these chemicals are
, ,

reported in elsewhese'", In brief, (1) compounds

with 4'-nitro groups were the most active, and

4' -chloro or no 4' -substituted compounds, espe

cially the latter,' were less active, (2) phosphoryl

and thiophosphoryl groups 'did not show any

apparent' differences, (3) there was no obvious

correlation between methyl and ethyl esters.

Experimental*
J)ialkylchlorophosphates. Dimethyl and

diethyl chlorophosphate were prepared by the

chlorination, ofdialkyl . phosphites with sulfuryl

chloride as 'described by Fitzer et al", Dimethyl

chlorophosphate : bp 73° at 14 mm, Diethyl

chlorophosphate ; bp 83° at 12 mm. .

. Dialkyl chlorothiophophate·s. Dimethyl and

diethyl chlorophosphate were prepared from

phosphorus pentasul£ide and approprlate alcohols

as described by Fletcher et aI5>. Dimethyl

chlorothlophosphate : bp '66° at 16mm. Diethyl

* All melting points are uncorrected.
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chlorothiophosphate: bp 85° at 10 mm,

Azophenols, Azophenols were prepared by

. 8+

(R0l 2 f-:5lOC £N
o '

(Equation 2)

the coupling of phenol with appropriate diazonium

salts., They were. used without any purifications.

Aeophenol : rnp 149-'150°. 4'~Chloroazophenol:

mp 157°. 4' -Nitroazophenol : mp 213°.

General Procedure for dialkyl azophenyl

phosphates ,and. thlophosphates and their 4' 

substituted derivatives.

A mi~ture of equimolar quantities (usually 0.1
mole) of appropriate dialkyl chlorophosphate or

.thiophosphate, azophenol or 4' -substltuted

azophenol; and anhydrous sodium, carbonate in

acetone (100-200 cc per 0.1 mole) was stirred,

and heated at reflux for three to five' hours. After

cooling to 'the 'room, temperature, the reaction

mixture was filtered to remove' sodium chloride

and sodium 'bicarbonate. The filtrate was

concentrated in,vacuo to remove acetone. The

residue, was dissoived in' ether, washed with
dilute sodium carbonate and water, dried over

anhydrous sodium sulfate, 'and then ether was
distilled off. Crude product was obtained as
crystals in quantitative' yield, .and purified by

" crystallizatlon from n-hexane or methanol, Expe

rimental data are given in Table 1.

Partition paper chromatography,

Compounds I-IV were paper-chromatographed

using Toyo Filter Paper No. 51, silicone oil
(Silicone KF-54, from Shinetsu Chemical Co.,

Ltd. ) 'as stationary phase and the upper layer of

the mixture' of chloroform, alcohol and water

'(10 : 10: 6) as moviIe solvent by ascending

method.· In each case,', two spofs were obtained,
and their colors were deepened by spraying 5%
alcoholic potassium hydroxide. One spot corres
ponding to phosphate or thlophosphate was
detected 'by spraying Hanes-Ischerwood reagent
followed by ultra-violet radiatlon'v, Experimental'
data are given in Table 2.
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.Table 1. Synthesis of dialkyl azophenyl phosphate and related compounds

(RO)2 PO-~-N=N-r,-y
II ""=/ ,=/
X

Mp (a) Yield Crystal N% po"
No. R .X Y Formula /0

(OC) (~") . Form Cal cd• Found Cal cd. Found

I CH3 .0 H 88-90 40 C I4HIs N20 4P. Yellow prisms 10.37 10.25 7.65 7.36

1/2 CI2H loN2 0

I C2Hs ~ ~ 48-50 48 C J6 HIs N2 04 P. ~ 9.69 10.'01 7.16 7.14

1/2 CI2Hlo N20
I CH3 ~ CI 127-129 45 CJ4HI4 CIN2 0 4P. " 9.22 9.78 6.81 6.67

1/2 Cn Hs CIN20

lY C2Hs ~ ~ 132-134 53 CI6HIS CIN2 0 4P. ~ 8.66 9.00 6.39 6.01',
1/2c- rr,CIN20

V CH3 ~ N02 99-101 62· C J4H 14 N3 06 P . Red needles 11.96 11:41 8."83 9.04

IV C!Hs ~ ~ 73-76 67 CI6HIS N306 P ~ 11;08 10.66 8.18 8.24

U CHs S' H 45-47 9~ CI4HIS N2 o, PS Yellow prisms 8.69 8.68 9.62 10.01

\1. C2Hs ~ ~ 50"':"52 98 CI6H/9 N2 03 PS ~ 8.06 8.05 8.85 9.28

l'{ CH3 ~ CI 79-80 87 CI4HI4 CIN2 03 PS ~ 7.85 7.81 . 8.69 8.46

X C!Hs " f 50-52 99 CI6HIS CIN2 o, PS ." 7.28 7.43 8.06 8.47

» CH3 ~ N02 90-92 99 C14 H l4N3 05 PS . Red prisms 11.53 ·U.54 8.44 8.48

XI C2Hs ~ ~ ·73-75 94 CI6H 18 N3 95 PS " 10.63 10.33 7.84 7.49

a) Nos. I "":" '1 were recrystallized from a-hexane, and "-XI from methanol.

Table 2. . Partition paper chromatography
'of dialkyl azophenyl phosphate and related
compounds.

Compound a) b)
No. Rf Rf

r 0.05, . 0.46 0.05

I 0.02, 0.46 0.02

Azophenol 0.45

I 0.05, 0.21 0.05

lV 0.02, -0.22 0.02

d-Chloro- 0.23azophenol

a) Sprayed with 5 % alcoholic potassium
hydroxide.

·b) Sprayed with Hanes-Ischerwood reagent,
followed by UV radiation.

·S!1mmary

Dlalkyl 4'-s!:1bstituted azophenyl phosphates and

thiophoshates with general formula (RO)z P(X)

OC 6H4 -N=N-C6H4 -Y were synthesized by

the reaction of 4'.-substituted azophenols ' with

dialkyl chlorophosphates or thlophosphates in the

presence of anhydrous sodium carbonate in acetone.

Twelve new compounds were obtained as colored

crystals. When ~=O, and Y=H or CI, addition

compounds with 1/2 mole of the starting azo

phenols were obtained.
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